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dredand forty athts,adjoininglazids of Randal
Laughlin, andothers,being all the real eftate
of the faid Jofeph Dean,which conveyance
Ihall be as valid in~law, as if the laid Jofeph

1-low the pro- Dean had executedthe fame in his lifetime;
ceedsfhlibe and the faid guardianthai! apply themoniesa-
appropnated. rifing from the fale aforefaid, to the purchafeof

fuch otberpropertyas mayappearbelt calculated
to promotethe intereffa of the faid minor: Pro-
vided,Thatprevious to felling the landas afore-
faid, the faid JamesM’Comb thall cuter into
bonds with fuflicient furety, to be approvedof
by the orphanscourtof Weitmorelandcounty,
for the faithful performanceof his 4uty in the
premifes.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of theiloufe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty feventh day of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord onethouland
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXV.

A~A&for rajjing by way oflottery, the fran of
twenty tbQufand dollars,for the purpofeof dis-
charging the debts of the Bujilelon and Smithfield
Turnpikecompany.

W HEREAS by the a& incorporatingthe
the Buitleton andSmithfield Turnpike

Company, it was conteniplated,thatAbay thou-
fand
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landdollars wouldbe-nèceHi~rytocomplete the
ftrlt feftion of their road, and the numberof
fhares lubfcribed amounting only to fifty two
thoufand feven hundreddollars; the eompany
found themfelvesconiiderably in debt at the
completioi~of laid feUlon: And whereas
the laid companyfrom thenatureof their road,
and the .circumftanceof bayinga number of
bridges to build, ‘are fubje& to an expenfeof
levelling and building, which other turnpike-
roadsnearthe city were free from, by having
their bridges previously built, in addition to
which expénfe the compahyTuftained a heavy
loIs, by the fall of one of their bridges, con-
filling of three archesof thirty five feet each,
‘which being unable to finith till late in the
feafon, from t~ieearly letting in, and Un-
ufual feverity of the winter, fell down at the
breaking up of the froft in the fpring, by
which misfortune they wereobliged to throw
opentheir gates,and by the confequentreduc-
tion of their (tock were preventedfrom raiLing
money -in the ordinary way .(by the fale of
Thares),ufually reforted to : And whereas the
revival of their toll andfutureprofpe&s depen-
ding upon ~he immediate rebuilding of faid
bridge, the companywere under the necefiizy
of borrüiing a fum of moneyon loan certifi-
cate; equalto twenty five per cent. upon their
fubfcriptions, which being inadequate to ac-
complith the rebuilding of tlit bridge,andto
.difchargetheir debts; and the faid road being
pledgedfor the paymentof the intereft and
demptionof laid certificatesin five years,which
the company from their own refources will
never be able to difcharge; have therefore
petitioned that a law may be patTed, authori-
fing them to raife twenty thoufanddollars by
way of lottery,to extricatethem from their dif-

VOL. VII. a U ficulties:
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llculties : And whereasit appearsfroni the a:
forementionedcircumStancesthat the good in-
tentions of the Legiflature, incorporating the
laid company,would be fruuirated, and the
hopesof the companyto remuneratethemfelves

- for their expenfes be forever cut off, and the
laid road would be liable to be feized- and
fold for the paymentof the company’s debts
without fuch aid; and it appearingjult and
reafonable that the prayer of laid petition
Thouldbe granted:

Sc&ion i. Beit thereforeena&dby theSenate
and Houfe ofReprefentatives of the commonwealth
of Pcnnjj’tvania, in General Afembly met, and it is
hereby enattedby the authority of the fame, That

~ Henry Pratt, Stephen Gerard, Moore Whar-
perintendthc ton, Ifaac Worrell, Frauds Murray, Jacob
drawingof the Sommer, Jofeph Hart, Auguftine Willett,

~‘ RichardLeedom,JonathanWynkoop, Jofhua
Jonesand Thomas Biddle, or a majority of
them,be, and they areherebyappointedcorn-
mi.fiioners to raife by way of lottery, the furn

Sutatoberail- of twenty thoufanddollars, to he appliedby
cj, a,d for the faid commiffioners to the purpofe of dif-
What purpofe. chargingthedebtsof the laid company.

Sec. z. And be it further enatled by the ate-
ibority aforej2zid, That the laid commifiloners

Comm,ffioiters .

j~rcviouflyto previoufly to felling anytickets in laid lottery,
~1ting the Shall lay the fchemeor fchemes thereof before

the Governor for his approbation; and Ihall
fore the Go: alfo enter into bondor bondsto the Governor,

~ for the dueand faithful performance0f the fe-
&c. veraldutiesimpofedby this aCt.

Sec. ~. Aed Ic ii f~~r:herenacted by the ate-
eathor tbo;-ity aforefaid, That each of -the laid corn-
~tauti~ sa-il3ionersthali ~r~ionfly to entecingupon the

dnts
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duties of his office, take andfubfcribe an oathfsirhtufly to
or aflirmation,&li~ntlyandfaithfully to per- Perform the

dutiesentrtft -

form the duties entruStedto him, and at leaut,edto them.

two of them Shall attendatthe drawingof each~

day, and when the- whole is completed,Shall
caufean accuratelift of the fortunatenumbers
in the faid lottery, to be publiShed in at leaft
two of the newfpapersof the city of Philadel-
phia. - -

Sec. ~- And be it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthecotnmiflionersbe, andAuthorifcd to

they are hereby~.uthorikd to fettle and adjult adjuftaccount~,&e.
all accounts, which may be exhibited by any
perfon or perfonslegally employed in carrying
this a& into effe&.

‘Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforej’aid, Thatall prizes not demandedWbatprize.te

fc coitfidered
within t~elvemonthsafterpublication,as afore-ttsrel.oqujfhed

faid, Shall be confidercdas relinquiShedfor the for the h~~~gt
of thefcheme.benefit of the company.

Sec. 6. And be it fserther enalled 4y tie air-
thority c-zforefaid, That whenever the Legifla- Ther!gltt

tare, after the yearonethoufandeighthundredferved to the
Stare tn put—

and twenty-one,Shall think proper to take pof- chafethe roaa

feffion of thelaid road, the neatproceedsof theafter the year
eighteen hun—

money railed by the hereby grantedlottery, dredandtwen-
Shall in thevaluationthenof go to the credit of ty-one.

theState, and be confi4ered as a part of the
purchafemoney.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

Df the Houfe of Reprej�ntatives.
JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of’ the Senate.

A?PrtovzD—Februarythe third, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand,eight hundred
andfix.

THOI~IASM’KEAN.
CHAP.


